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[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

State of Virginia }
Bedford County  Sct }  [11 Nov 1826]

Uriah Rose being sworn according to law doth say that he has never receved any land bounty from
the state of Virginia nor the United States on account of servis rendred by Thomas Rose his ancestor
deceased in the Virginia line on continental Establishment during the Revolutionary War nor has any
others claming as Heirs to the said Thomas Rose his ancestor deceased to his knowledg or belief nor did
the said Thomas Rose ever receve any land bounty from the state of Virginia nor the united states on
account of his servis as aforesaid nor did the said Thomas Rose his ancestor deceased ever sell assign or in
any manner whatsoever transfer his claim to any person or persons to his knowledge or belief nor has this
deponent ever transfered his clame to any person in any way whatever and further saith not.

Uriah his mark Rose

State of Virginia }
Bedford County Sct }  [25 Nov 1826]

Samuel Colter [S39352] aged 72 years being sworn according to law doth say that he Enlisted
Thomas Rose in the spring of 1781 for the term of during the war at the town of New london in the state
of Virginia and that the said Rose [undeciphered] to Captain Nathan Reid’s [VAS4195] Company tenth
Regiment of the Virginia line on continental Establishment. deponent further sayeth that said Rose was
transferred in the month of September of the aforesaid year to Captain Bookers [Samuel Booker
VAS2555] company second Regiment of the Virginia Continental line Commanded by colonel Heath
[William Heth BLWt1064-500] – and that said Rose was honorably discharged in the year 1783 at
Richmond By colonel William Davis [William Davies BLWt597-500] and further sayeth not.
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